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By LARRY MARGASAK 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Defense attorneys in, 
the trial of men charged in the assassination 
of Orlando Letelier renewed efforts yesterday 
to, sh()w that the m~n whose bomb killed the 
former Chilean ambassador had connections to 
the CIA'" . 

.• Edv,ard Cam: ~ll, a forrrer Marine Corps 
guard at the U.S. Emlx::ssy in Santiago, testified 
'that Michael Tc.'v,i!Iey, who has admitted to 
providir.g the explosive that killed Letelier, 
Attended ti.1.,~ saMe social functions as employes 
of .. sup€!'-secret f.ectiGn of the embassy. 

Cannell was oneot the first defense wit
nesses in the tn81 of three ' anti-~stro Cubans 
, chargF.d with roles in the 197G ;;:illing of Letelier, 
a Chi;e~;n cunbar3!idol' to the United States 

D&f&h~;e !cysmtm 'lIh,esa bomb killed diplomat had Qgency ties 

during ,the Marxist regime of President 
Salvador Allende, who was overthrown and slain 
by a military junta in 1973. 

Cannell, of Beltsville, Md., said Townley 
atter:ded functions at the Ma'rine Corp;; resi
dence in Santiago along with employes of PoI
R, which stands for politic81 research. 

But Cannell said he doesn't recall Townley 
-an American-born former Chilean secret 
1'lgent-talking to any particular persoll from the 
Pol-R section. 

"You nevllr saV,7, Michael Townley go to that 
section?" pursued prosecutor E. Lawrence Bar
cella Jr. 

"He wasn't allowed ' there, ;' Cannell re
sponded. ' . 

Defense attorneys have contended Townley 
assa!>sinated Leteliec on Embassy Row in Wash
ington while working for the CIA. The govern
ment Genies it, although Townle'y has testified 
he spoke to the CIA on several occasiolls but 
never worked for the agency. 

CIA documents filed in the case say the 
agency lost contact "ith. Townley, and the · 
defense reportedly .put Cannell on the stand to 
shov! Townley was highI~' visible while living iii 
Chile. Cannell wouid not say whether Pol-R was 
a CIA operation. 

The d~fense al~o recalled to the stand 
Letelier's widow, Isabel, who testified ShE was 
h ronstant fear of Chila's former secret pOlice 
agency, DINA, While she lived ~n th~. UnHed 
St:::~e!l. 

"All the time I felt I was follo1! .... ~d and my 
children were being fnIlowed by the ChUenn 
recret police, and they had a wr.y of gettir.g intJ 
n~:v mail," Mts .. Vltelier !;aid. 

Before her husband was killed somebody had 
been tampering with her mail, she said, and 
letterS often would jlrrive· in Ii crumpled condi
tionand sometimes did not come in theoriginai 

, envel8pes. 
. She recalled that her husband Was told after 

he was released from prison in Chile 'by that 
country's current military government: "Be 
very careful. You should never speak about ... 
mistreatment. The hand of DINA is very long. 
DINA has a very long arm." 

Ali . three defendants ha ve pleadeci innocent 
to .all charges. . 

Guillermo Novo SampoJ and Ah'in Ross 
Diaz, botnmembers of the Union City-based 
Cub~ri NaLionnlist Movement, are charged with 
cOnl:,piracy to murder .a foreign official, murder 
of a ioreign official, the first-degree' murders 
of LeteIier and a co-worker, Ronni Moffitt, and 
murder by use of explosives. Each chalge 
carries a maximum life term. 

Guillermo Novo and his brother, Ignacio, al1! 
charged ,·.'ith lying to a grand jury; which 
carri-cs a maximam punishment of five years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine. 

I~naci\J Nov.:> is also charged with failing to 
repnrt the crime, which carries a maximum of 
ft,l ee yallrs in prison and a $500 fine. 




